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White Ribbon News. THE CURSE OF 
THE NATION IS 

CONSTIPATION

Gi^awth.w.y, vi Every statement concerning
*Z\ Red Rose Tea is made most carefully. Every claim 

«en ! He # jot # i* i« • ti« that has ever been advanced has been fully borne 
•!•■ #«, JM. bop* wn out by the tea itself. You, if you use it, have 

lrtick . — always found it good tea. So good that no other
C1rei FUTMEM7 tea pleises you as well' You may try substitutes 

CASTORIA but —you always return to Red Rose simply
Ad™#»(asrioodr)—wh«t did yo«r' because it has the fine quality and full value that 

biset swe« GM-ok. be get „|casc! and satisfies.
eo angry J «M afraid to stay and » , r , . ij
listes. He's in a perfectly terrible / ~ ;
rage. Co in and appease bin.

Children Cry
FOI FLETCNErS 

CASTORIA
An Irishman was standing over the 

coal grating in s sidewalk.
These things.' be said, may be 

gord enough to warm up a courtroom 
but when, it comes to beating a whole 
city with them, they're a failure.’

1
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organised in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home-the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Cfiriat’a Golden Rule in custom 
ana in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

BÀIKJS -A knot of Wliite ibbon
educate, or

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED

port ot the Board of DirectorsAnnual W a TOHwgau—Agitate,

OmRiM or 1 oi.rviLi,s Union
“Frult-a-tlm" Alone

Cures This DiseaseJ3
President- Mrs# J. W. I 
l»t Vice President—Mrs.

2nd Vioe President —Mrs. Chamber* 
3rd Vice President—Mrs It. V. .Jones. 
Cor. Hecrelttry Mr» Charlotte Marray. 
Recording Heoy—Mrs. W. oitched. 
Treasurer Mr*. W. Vauqbn 
Auditor - Mrs. Win. Itoliin 

•urKKi*Te*i>«rr*

(ilev.) Preet-TO THE SHARKHOUj 

Your Directors beg 1 
tiffa of the Canada CetM 

In presenting the Bi 
as disclosed by the large 
small amount of current; 
our Preferred Stock for I 
dinary repairs and renew 
Account.

IS:
A famouaicientlMt states that C 

pation.or nofl-ai tiouof the bowels,c 
deaths titan

«resent herewith the annual statement uf the affairs and financial posi- 
Jompany, Limited, as of the 31st December, 1910. 
j* Sheet, we call attention to the Company’s strong financial position 
punt of cash on hand, and other quiclç assets, and the comparatively 
tilittea. After providing for interest on our Bonds and Dividends on 
year, we have been able to net up reserves for depreciation, extraor- 
, bad debts, etc., and carry forward a substantial balance to Surplus

jgent during the past year was not as large as anticipated. Our busi- 
t of the Railways not being able to meet our full requirements for 
ling season; consequently, we carry over from last year 781,11b barrels

pf our product was fixed at a lower prfee than cement had ever been 
or a short period in 1909, but your Directors are pleased to state that 
agpufactoring and distributing our products were such that they were

other diseasesall
combined. Constipation inflames the 
Kidneys, ruins digestion, is the found
ation of Rhcumatiam, poisons the blood, 

Headaches, Neuralgia, Nervous- 
d Insomnia.

K 71

I Constipation is caused by 
sluggish liver. Rite, the only purgative 
of the body, is secreted by the liver, 
which ill turn should pour oiit Into the 
intestines sufficient Idle to move the 

Unless the liver is 1 *’ 
cannot be enough bile to move the 
bowels regularly, and Constipation is 
III'- M

"Prult-a lives", the famous 
dlcine, will always cure Constipation 
because it net* directly on the llvcr- 
reli-vee the congestion —Increases the 
,<iantity of bile—and strengthen# the 
<>/wcl mû ries.

VC, a bok, fi tor it.fn, or tr'sl » be, 
ic. Atn'l <’<“ik-r*, or from Viuu

Kvangeliatic Mrs. G. Fit h 
I’hilor Meeting*—Mr* L M< 
Narcolioe - Mrs. (i. Ihsluip,
I'rasa Work —Miss Murgiiret Bam. 
Teinjwraiiue in habletiU-schoole 

(Ur.) McKenna.
Mothers' Meetings Mr*. Pieetw -sl 
Lumbnrinen — Mra. J Hampton 
Flowers. Fruit end Delicacies Mr* 

L. Eato

UK HmThe consumption 
ness also suffered on a< 
care during the heavy 
of cement.X fruit me- .

Juvenile Work - Mrs. B. <*■ Davison 
Scientific feinuerimce, Instruct.-m in 
I100U - Mrs. M. Freuuutn,
Aldershot Work -Mr». L. Stoop- 
To assist in Band of Hope—Mrs. H

Mm

Temperance and Prohibi
tion.

Early in 1910 the p 
sold in Canada, except* 
the anticipated savings 
able to still further redi

When you bare rheumatism in
Prices: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.foot or instep apply Chamberlain »

and yoe will get quick relief. U 
«•«sta but a quarter. Why 
eato by all dealer*.

-The* New York

Ml

•offer’ For ■raPrcswUy Soya

Jaawasigo over a store door that tfaje country. except in official caeca read. 'Cast Iron Sink» ' Well, any fjo]y wben Lxompamed by a Union The pl.Jag.ltoy full
kind of iron will sink, by beck!’ Jack ol equal size was fully war- ° "4> " *

Visitors at summer resorts cannot 
bave failed to notice tbe extent to 
which people from the 1’uited States 
float their flag at these places. Tbe 
Stars and Stripes appear on private 
residences and on river craft with all 
too often a disregard of tbe fact that 
they are in Canadian territory and 
should as • mere matter of courtesy 
recognize tbe flag of this country.

When we remember tbe carefulness 
with which Americans insist upon 
the recognition of their flag in tbeir 

land, we arc impelled to feel tbe 
strongly in the matter, and It is

ped AagyUlio»'», sud also ,the fact that duringFURs and FlaRa. ..rutitai, ott***t
folklores‘t as We trust .when y<

'‘StTr^ianfawere o
satisfactory to the she

During the current fcar/lre look for a larger natural demand, which demand will be stimu
lated by continuing to samufacture a strictly high grade article, and by selling it at the lowest 
possible price. This autMpattd increase will enable us to operate our plants to letter advantage 
than blithe past, but we to not expect that the demand will 1* sufficient to enable us to put into 
operation either of the two plants which have been idle since the organization of this Company. 
However, it la confidently expected that the increased demand, and increased output, will result 
in further savings in the tost ft manufacture and distribution, and it ja the policy of your Direc- 

beoefit of these reductions.

—,6 per cent
Your Eyebrow».

They count a lot.
Thcv make an expression ’* 

should he well trained
he ruhliet) gently frt.

II a thing ir #o demure, izat.ng iff’t 
it must be prohibited on Sundays and 
election days, and so dangerous thaï 
i must be foi bidden in casv ol not., 

j flies or other occasions 01 gted ■ * 
citerncnt, why ^jould it in: permltvd 
at any time?

They 
Vaseline
The» shoo'd b** -m-iothed after the

The foreman'» «(tying thing* U» him 
That Miaki-a tin- hi-lmstime arm'll.

F, very thing i» all ‘ImlM up,'
The form» »r«- hi a mtm,

Ami now the Old Man s asking:
When wh'iw going to piWr 

Tlirough the room there Huge 
A piercing liHWwm wail 

Th«- oflhw dog is ynlpin,’ ’faune 
They've atiqtpod ii|*on his tail.

The form» are on the preaa at last,
The pres» is running great -

t- ve got to take ’em off again— 
’Forg'd to change the date!'

They'n- m again; ÜW motor’» flowni 
We re running swift and sltok,

But a pa lair's on the roltoi n now,
And you iwt It's there toetluk.

The whole d - -n hunch Is mad as win 
And musin' more or tow.

For hell breaks loose on Friday, wlum 
The paper goes to pi cas.

Weekly Hlftings, Toronto,

A Bilious Headache.
. JKic is Uw » jwwuu ssd owrs 1*1» 

Mi». TWO*. Overt, H.«bl»s4 Mw,Out, writ»» 
•roe y*an I veSeiol wkh UUowwe*

tone ia wsahid.
If supershun *#nt h 1rs ms y h# 

pulled mil with twrexers.
This pulUnv out must not he done 

jil-l before m iking an appesrn»re rfa . ,
there'll to- a red -pot for *n h'»'-r or so.stors to give your custom 

'Ihe Shareholder»' p4 

the policy of the Company 
and uniform payments orontÉjest

time be iu a fiosltioe to withstaml any unforeseen emergency that may arise consequent on 
wlge. which condition naturally necessitates the accumulation of, and

Chser'v Xi4»»y ssd l>*« M»* »UI 
U.Us*lX t*el tb«* I» ia«

, I bow W.wbk.
•lx>ve your neighbor as yourself,’ 

said the minister with great earnest.

•Att-ptr melnâMit raouinmo* ■ kitbct 
The American grocer says th.it lb- 

peuple of tbe United Slates ha^e les
sened tbeir drioif bill during tbe past 
two year» by over $i 10,000,000 Re 
membering the increase to population 
steadily going on, these figures an 
certainly cheering, and serve to mdi 
cate that prohibit! m, now operative 
in so many State» and part» ol Stales, 
really does prohibit,

bAHOM ’• TKSTIMUWV 
John P Lsromoo. Treasurer of the 

American Labor Federation, gays: I 
b<ve lived so me wn at more ib .n half 
a century, and have had some expeil* 
eues in that time, and every bit ol It 
tends to convince me from year to 
year, more and m«»re. that tbe saloon 
la of greater injury to the wage work 
era ol the country than any otbir 
thing connected with cur lives as ci» 
liens and as mefi

11 depend 011 the increased volume of the Company’s business, 
the maintenance of such a stable position as will insure regular 
on its bond* and dividends on its Preferred stock, and at thel

Do you know tlist of all the minor sil- 
merita.oolds «re hy far the moat danger 
mis! It la not the oold itself ihjit you 
imed »o fear, hm the aerioua diseases it 
oft an toads to -.pfwtt of these are k own 
as verm diseases Pneumonia and 
wiimptioii are emmig them Why not 
uke Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and 
inira your eold while you nan? For sale 
hy all dealers

business depression or other 
the maintenance of, s larpr cash reserve.

It is also the policy ot the Company to equalize the price 0/ cement throughout Canada in so 
«Site such possible, and in furtherance of this policy, your Direc- 
e site near Winnipeg, on which they will erect, this year, a mill 
will be shipped from one of our Eastern mills. The buildings, 
I so that, should it et any time in the future be advisable, a Burn- 
usd the clinker produced on the property.

And further, sn agreement |»e been entered into whereby this Company expects to acquire, in the 
near future, a property at liWwr, which, added to our Calgary plant, end tbe projected plant at Win
nipeg, will put ua in the posMee of anticipating sny extraordinary growth in the consumption of ce
ment in tbe Greet West.

With the view of edecetfeg the public, end populsrlslng tbe use of cement, in addition to tbe ordm- 
has published a small book illustrating some of tbe many uses to which 
bfpbk there has been s great demand, 25.000 applications for same having

•Thomas, ' whispered tbe lady to 
her husband, who lived next door to 
a pretty young widbw, -come away; 
this is no place for you. ’

Pity The Babies.
AM baU«» wbtiW >nutIt'll do IK* kw*» otxxtf

far as the physical conditions 
tors have arranged to pure!-* 
to grind clinker, which dfekt 
machinery, etc., will lie plant 
ing Department can be addr-1

a subject for regret that tbe govern
ment should have voted down the en
tirely jost fiable resolution ot tbe gal
lant major Uom London, Ontario.— 
St. John Standard.

I*. OWe Oi»laMO> •»* truly u, I* |MX*A. 
They are we le he*« ebie trwbti» <A ou* kiurf 
or »p*4itei Mi »• «*•#»*. <4>«a UTtlaUee, wM 
bmÂ. milk took or i*L, <-^sia sad mAkiu* <»» 
l»rlae 'hew cowlert w- -loidUy »» hr Uuuw • 
'm*aeat. It eto|* kekla* i/('if»p«ty »»4 heal*
(tie Ala beautifully pQMinOB ^ILAfTIC

His Wile—John, do you remember 
what took place, just three year» ago 
today?

Her Husband-What! is it our 
w(adding anniversary ?

His Wife—H-no. Three years ego 
todsy you bought me t new hat.

For Diseases of the Skin
Nearly all diseaww of tlie skin apeh ■* 

mx/Mima, tetter, salt rheum and Ifartor»’ 
itdi, are diarauUrizad hy an inter»» itch
ing and smarting, which often in ikes Ida 
a burden and diaturU sleep and real. 
<Vuiok relief way be had by applying 
Chamberlain * Halva, It allays the itch 
mg and wnarting alruoet instantly. Many 

have been cured by its uae. For 
ns to hy all dealer*.

RAILWAY.
am! Hteamslilp Line# in

HI, vis IMghr. mid
n«*tun via Vwrmoinh.

■•i.A*e or 1» a*u tun f .«ouït,
I, 19U, ttwmalifp 
this railway will be

» Win. AkXIVS WoirVIlAN, 
(Nunday tiKiMJptud >

KrpruM from Kenmllu..........HIM,am
Kip** !• Ilalifa*............10 fit, » m-
Lsprise trow Yammuth,#,,., 4 09, p m 

m from Halifas.............fl 9fl, p nt
! SS Amwph? iin'yal'. it S', a m

AFTER ary advertising, the Company 
cement may be put, for whig* 
been received during tbe paMsiiy moot lis.

For the purpose of etiuiu:4f«9 Internet in tbe Company on beball of the Employee, both inefficiency 
end chespenmg production, »•> wall as cresting a feeling ot mutual goodwill, your Directors deem it ex. 
pedieut to introduce a system a Bead y adopted by several large industrial corporationa with beneficial 
results, vi* , to enable emplqj< a.|o become the possessors of Preferred and Common Stock at prices 
which will be attractive to ti^m, Ike employes paying a fixed amount per share per month out ol tbeir 
earnings, and the Company g rylog the stock for them, cbtiglog a rate ol 5 per cent, inteieat. It th, 
plan is put into effect, all dividend» will he credited to tbe employee applying for the stock. Said stock 
will be held fn trust for tba fuploye tor a term of five years, eaceirting in e-tne(itional eases, such as 
death, when hi» beire will rtxcty|wbat benefit a deceased employ» has derived Irom subscribing to the

DOCTORS THK KAISRIt SI'KAKS

CASTORIA
For IafanU and Children.

Th KM Yer Hm AHnjs legM

after Jail. 
Herviue ufand Train 

*» follows
German public life aeeiua to have 

been considerably Mined by a recen. 
letter of the Kaiser, in which he warn*FAILED a young friend against tba beer drink 
in* babil» el German students, Tin 
letier declares that tba drinking babu 
ia seriously damaging not only the

Old Mail Bar Clears Name 
of Minister

Vindication has come to Rev 
Char to* Burdette .of Springfield, M ass., 
a brother of 'Hot*' Burdette, tbe hum
orist, after 30 years of silent suffering 
during which be has reeled under a

When Mr. Burdette was a registry 
clerk 60 years ago in tbe post-office at 

' Ivor la, 111,, u number of registered 
j letters containing *3 500 disappeared 

Although no formal charge was made

Htgaatv* of Lydia E.PInUbem’iVeieti- 
ble Compound Cured fier,

art II was my earn, For ten month* 
Buffered from euppreAstoa. I had 

different dee toes, 
tried different ma
ri kinee, bet none 
helped me. My 
friends told w I 
would go into a 
déclina. One day a 
lady friend told me

SffJKTgi
lier, MI wrote yon 
for advice and r*<

with i>le'a«ure. '
1 started taking Lydia %. Pidkham's 

Vegetable f>un|iound, and at urn 
(M-f/Wai bottle ahuwed Improv 
Now I am remrler and never r1» S S 1

On Monday last, an old and bat-1 y|«a#« lyulihah my totter lot toe
“(rf “>*i| »" lwm ‘h* îeï1 hC£‘*87;ü5!n. b“““

Sa» Francisco postoffice tor repairs, ; '
When the workman put open tbe hag 
in the work of repairing, between the 
heavy leather lining» he found an old 

; manila envelop* containing tire #3,*
500 that had dtos|ipcared w> myster- 

! toualy (tow Peoria 30 years ago.

, noun fan» n.*
WImw you went a pleasant phyelu give1 Th» most auceeeafwl raoiedy in this

r r .,#) U... T.b TVLu'mmflZIf, "il tiîT

”l0M"| i lute a trial. Tliwy are mild and gentle in pmkham’s V»g«table Lompound.
** ’ tbeir action and «Iweye produoe * pto»»- ' 

ant ualliartto effet*, fall at all dealer» 
fur », free aempto

fol lector fcke here, my time ia too 
valuable tor me to be coming bare 

' every day about this bill,
FF* r*

why don’t you

John W, Mwkutowitli. Graensboro, Fa.,
Imw ib*»u twiidrim, aud hit# mow tsûiôreu

Haoaon—Wonder liper it ia that tbe 
Jngglnaona get along ao hermonious- 
ly. They never beve any quarrel»

simple enough, Jagginaon always 
lets Mrs. J. bsv* the lsst word, end 
she never tries to prevent him from 
having bis own way.

student*, but the Qvrmen nation a*ty, »« herein aetlleaq. will, as near as pnsafhla, make the Inter vets
t lbs shareholder# idenltnsl, and will Inure to tba moat enduring and

Ail of whlon la ••wptelfully submitted.

Vour Dirtftora f«*l R 
of tbe consumera, the cm I 
beneficial rceuU# tor si I oj

well, fuu/lnfc thr Germans to fall be 
bind such foreigners ee beve mure 
eeoelbir'idea* Iu regard to youthful 
drinking.

T*aum will mV* WoirvitL*.- 
iHunday esrwpfwd.)

Ksphew for Halifas,fl 3A, a
Ksnrtw. tor Y»‘uii.'ith............. 10 07, a
Kxpruea for iiaUfa-...............  4 03, p
K*i»raaa for Kuuf villu.............It ttfl, p
Aiua.m, f«.r AnnejmlU lt# y»|. i 00, p 
Aomim. for Halifax..................18 4b, P

lYUdlami DlvlMloite
T*tin* of t hd Midland Division leave 

Wind' » daily (escupt HumUyifor Tlruro 
7.30 a. 111, 6,36 p. 111. and <1.46 v. ilk, tes 
Monday, I'uuwiay.TImrwUy aiui K.tuniay 
and from T'rut b-r Wu#l*« at <1.60 a, in, 
3.80 |> iu , tnd 18,011 noon, Monday, 
Wedima-lay, Friday and Hatiiritoy, «um- 
ntHiting at Trnru with twin» uf '.lie In 
teruuiuntol fUilwuy Mid at Windwir with 
u*(,r*iaa train* to and front Ilalifa* and
Yarmouth.

umnwnciug Monday, Da». 18th, tin*
ffoyai and U. I, Mail Steamship

BOSTON
Wat La* vs Y ah Mount 

Wednwday and Httiii7U|l on arr.ntl of 
l'.*|(io*a «raina from Halifax, arriving in 
lioaUdi oust morning, Rwturning, leave 
tong Wharf TuuMlay and Friday «t 100

Royal Mail Steamship Yarmouth 
•t. Jehn end Dieby,

Daily Survit* (Sunday estwrited) four#» 
Ht. John at 7-46 », in , irrivna in Dig'ny 
10 46 ». m ; leave* Digliy mum# day* on 
arrival of ex|imt* train fpom Halifas.

Buffet Parlor (Jar* run each way 
•Jails (exmpt Sunday) on Kxoi'hSm rrainu 
Iwtwaau Halifax anu Vuimimll..

are run on Atom-

$
tyf. The Winnipeg street railway em

ployee' strike was because three ol 
their number were discharged for 
diinkiugvn untloiw The company 
will not yield its ngb< to discharge 
drinking men, »nd public sentiment 
a .pport 1 tba ateud taken.

A lew day* ago twenty five lone 01 
rum were ahlpped from Bouton to Al 
r i.a Who can toll extent of Ha de- 
tMucbiog power among those loi 
wbowe welfare Christian inlaslonarie» 
an laboring? But wbst care rum-eel 
1.1* how much destruction is done si 
h -me or abroad, so long M they galb
ez in the dollsis,

On behslf of tbe Board of Directors,

WILLIAM C. EDWARDS, 
Présidant.M

25cDI. A W. CHASES 
CATMIN POWOU

\~

a»»I,*11» tteSweLëM-'*ky «I# ^ against tire clerk, only tbe faith ol 

tUan tkü'au MMM»i j the postmaster. Gen. p. W. Mag**, • 
wIÎL^2tyINI«u™Ut»,'w,?k11‘<4 , civil war veteran, prevented bla leav

_____ __  ing the aervlce with a stigma on ble
VX^ei W Meww*. »te«. A as., Tsmite L'oahle to live duwa the eua

Stranger-Ve», I have the general plcion, be entered the miniatry and 
location of my friend a building an* devoted himself to miooloaory work 
tbe name of the street but 'j can’t 
find tbe place.

Citi/sm — Haven’t yo-i anything 
more definite?

Stranger -Nothing except the- ar
chitect's print ot bow tbe finished 
building would look.

your reply E, L. PORTER. 51 HRANPRAM-HENDERSON,
Carpenter and Builder
Job!tig snd Hbm Work dork* J8 

promptly ss possible.
Agent for The Acme Steel Led 

der Co., Sussex, N. B., nod 
Handy Jm.’k wild
Fence Stretdier.

u* i vug mu *t#»r* '
Si

im
a boon to women wlio suffer from 
fumai* ills. My health is better new

medicine hsv

Clever Women And Stupid
M«n.

Ho long aa wuitien are disfranchised 
no deputation they can muster will 
ever appear to Us so Impressive or no 
Important to a government, as tbe 
representation of a ward association, 
or a union, or other body which ha* 
some votes in its control, The dépu
tât 100 which waited on 8ir Janus 
Whitney on Raturday consisted of a 
number of women who would rank 
well up m tbe legislature if they bad 
•eats there, arid beside whom many of 
the back bencher# Whose only con. 
caption of parliamentary duty ia lo 
register a voty lor » party when tbe 
whip gives tb« signal,woul^i look like 
pupils of e night school.

Shoo In the house fwigggly 
owned by Edward Chase, next £ 
H. Porter’s Dry Goods «tore. 7f 

Telephone 93-13.
I married life 

good your advice and medicine have 
done ma. I had spent hundreds of 
dollars on doctors 
any benefit.—Mkk. I 
îw* 44k, Indian H»ad,

—The Paint With 
The Guarantee

1
without ff. .riving
Fxamx Cooprb,

WANTED
A RepresunUtivii far WolMIfe, Jf, g. 

Tills is the time to sell numry stMRfr 
W# pay lilwrally and offer mangydNR 

ploy ment. Our liât of Hr*
Ireatwe a rare and nluHtw list 

to both Fruit and 
I Potatoes, As,

8 Marlow Ilrt4»r, V.
I Im«« Iwwltid 

mg 1 hr pert year. Il le •!#•>•

. * . May iu.
MINAKOS 1,1 : The White bees consista ot

here, ew4 uu^ueetUnuildy tbs 
lhr d!»rr«*l kind* ol Mnlau Bratulram's X X 

CevtSlartafd While UaS

rare wan»
707.vob 'mu liiiufi ot r I’raina ami iVwwimr» 

lo Standard 1'imt,
F UIFKiNti, UanenU Manager.

Kunivillu, N, 5.,

MKIl, FKKOI’aoN. BN
lei i

30>MHOUSWUgy
MCg MEAD ACME, 
COUC, JALNWO, 

COMTlPATIOff, 
NERVOUS

Write tor terms snd f^slogM*- 
STONE A WELLIMOIO 

Tbs FonT-hill Nurse rise (
TORONTO - OWTA H. LEOPOLD,I’m glad to bear It.Herds Aqd the guarantee—signed by th# Company-—goes 0» the 

L 06 ebadaa, I» addition to black sod white.
Ob, my dear, what a pretty, cozy 

tittle home you Lave,’ exclaimed a
t aller to an «sat end lady, the other 
to, T Should think you 'd he per-

one* a w^ek? (Nu«uwr to Unsold * ftohoBcld.)

Uvery and Boa,dimDEBILITY,
I » Of 11,0

ttangb;SS I the Itoateaa, ’ItI ‘toil iiave waver found any yet iltst
»ü2.*bJ3Î.' «“ Col uL»

Hoax — Mbw Antique ssys she just

X
feel Kmm giving up my club 
living In it tor awhile,'

RT
Make Tki* T«»t.

MW n TKU ^
' ■; 

- m
r . r?,:4

J
think it would 
to her hire go 
W.H

* ‘ with H

»

cm1

RedRose

; =
 E

E5
5
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